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B WHAT PUBLICITY IS DOING FOR
B UTAH.

jflj (Continued from Page 21.)

H giving the club more character of a
H ' state organization than a local organi- -

H zatlon, and its sphere of usefulness has
Hj accordingly become broader.
H The coming year promises to see
Hj less iin the way of entertaining con- -

H ventions than has 1912, although the
HJ ' city has been selected as the meeting
H i place of a most important national

organization, the National Education
association, which will be here in
July. This is, however, the only large
organization in sight at this time for
1913.

The coming year, it is expected, will
witness an enlargement of the field
of work for all departments of the
club. Plans for the proper entertain-
ment of persons who will Visit the

Ml

city on their way to or from the great
expositions on the coast in 1915, and
for the proper advertising of the state
to these persons are expected to be

well advanced before the close of tho
year. Preliminary plans for this have
already been discussed by committees
of the club with a view to get'o. suffi-

ciently early start to insure that tho
state will derive the utmost good from
this traffic.

H The Latest Picture of Utah's New Capitol, From a Hitherto Unpublished Photograph.

H FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE
H PACIFIC.

B Plans are now being perfected to
B build a dustless, mudless and skidless
H highway from the Atlantic to the Pad--

HH fie. This project is in the hands of

l men in whose bright lexicon there is
B' no such work as fail.
B It is a task too grea for any one
B individual, any one institution, or any
B one city, to carry through. Bmorson
B once said, "Every great achievement
B was once an unspoken word in the

Bh mind of an individual."
Q Men conceive ideas, incubate them,

Wm body them forth. Others take them up
B and, like the rolling snowball, they
H gather power as they travel.
B This idea of a roadway from the At- -

B lantlc to the Pacific is no new project.

IB The Cumberland Pike running fiom
B Baltimore to Pittsburgh was a greater
B project in its day and generation than

IB this new wonder of wonders, a high- -

B way from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Bi George Washington rode on horse- -

H back over the route of the Cumber- -

B land Pike, and twenty-fiv- e years after- -

H wards, when the road was being built,
S, he gave it his hearty support

Hi When a pike was first proposed run- -

B ' nfng from New York City to Phila- -

BB

delphia, and stages ran the hundred
miles in the unprecedented time of
ten hours, men marveled.

In Eighteen Hundred Six, Thomas
Jofferson signed a bill authorizing a
great national pike to run from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi. He prophe-
sied that the receipts from tollgates
along the way would be more than
ample to maintain the road and pay a
divldond to the stockholders.

It was a time of road projects. Va-

rious corduroy roads and turnpikes
were being built, great and small. The
business was profitable. And, sorry to
say, it was more or less a hold-up- .

There were ferries along tho Susque-
hanna, tho Schuylkill and the Ohio,
whore the rate was ton dollars for
ferrying a team across. The prairie-schooner- s

were moving to the west.
Traffic was in one direction. These
travelers would not return, and the
ferrioe and the turnjikes charged all
the traffic would bear. There was no
regulation. Everybody thought it was
now or never.

The groat network of turnpikes in
eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
New York had their rise about that
time People who lived along the road
and who traveled both ways were
given "rates." Other people were

charged all that could be collected. In
any event the business paid.

Some of these toll-road- s in Penn-
sylvania still remain, and the bar drops
across the road on sight of a coming
vehicle.

New York state has done away with
the tollgate and converted these toll-road- s

into "state roads."
When railroads were first built and

were found to be a success, the build-

ing of highways for horse-vehicle- s re-

ceived a chill. Attention was focused
on the railroad, and investors put their
money into railroad stocks, not into
pikes. Bridges took the place of fer-

ries, and a gradual elimination of the
ferry and the tollhouso has occurred
as the days have numbered themselves
with the past. The Fra.

"And what," asked the caller, after
he had been shown all over Mr. Bobbs'
new house, "is that pretty little articlo
hanging over the piano?"

"Don't you know?" answered Mr.
Bobbs, enthusiastically. "Why, that Is
a handy match receiver, made by Mrs.
Bobbs. I scratch a match and use it.
It must not be thrown on the floor
thore is tho receiver. Holding the
burnt match carefully in my fingers,
I move the piano away from tho vail
to the center of the room. Then I go
down in the basement and get tho stop- -

ladder. I place the stepladder against
tho wall, mount it, deposit the match
in the receiver, climb down again. I
then return the stepladder to the base-
ment, come back and move tho piano
into its former position. There's noth-
ing like having these handy things
about the house. It makes for neat-
ness and discourages smoking."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Ho took groat pains to get mar-
ried."

"Yes; and he's been aohing ever
since."

"She's a woman of exceedingly bad
habits."

Why doesn't she change her dross-maker?- "

Youngpop il don't know what to
make of that boy of mine. He's never
around when h is wanted.

Singleton Why don't ygu try to got
him a job on tho police force?
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